IST Distribution Lists

Faculty Distribution Lists:

- corefaculty@ist.psu.edu – full professors, associate professors, assistant professors, teaching professors, associate teaching professors, assistant teaching professors, and lecturers
- riteachingfaculty@ist.psu.edu – Resident Teaching Faculty - includes ALL faculty teaching IST resident courses in the current semester, plus the next semester (as they are confirmed)
- wcteachingfaculty@ist.psu.edu – World Campus Teaching Faculty - includes ALL faculty teaching IST world campus courses in the current semester, plus the next semester (as they are confirmed)
- faculty@ist.psu.edu – core faculty, statewide faculty, plus fixed-term 2 employees and independent contractors who are currently teaching
- extendedfaculty@ist.psu.edu – core faculty plus fixed-term 2 employees and independent contractors who are currently teaching and librarian

Note: As of 9/14/20 teachingfaculty@ist.psu.edu distribution list replaced by riteachingfaculty@ist.psu.edu and wcteachingfaculty@ist.psu.edu, see above.

The following reach subsets of full-time faculty:

- graduatefaculty@ist.psu.edu – graduate faculty
- assistantprofessor@ist.psu.edu – assistant professors
- associateprofessor@ist.psu.edu – associate professors
- fullprofessor@ist.psu.edu – full professors
- fulltimefixedtermfaculty@ist.psu.edu – professors of practice, teaching professors, associate teaching professors, assistant teaching professors, lecturers

The following reach the different faculty areas, one for all members and one for primary members only:

- CybersecurityFaculty@ist.psu.edu - Cybersecurity Faculty
- cybersecurityprimary@ist.psu.edu - Cybersecurity Primary Faculty
- dsfaculty@ist.psu.edu - DS Faculty List
- dsprimary@ist.psu.edu - DS Primary Faculty
- HCFaculty@ist.psu.edu - HCI Faculty
- HCIprimary@ist.psu.edu - HCI Primary Faculty
- SOIFaculty@ist.psu.edu - SOI Faculty
- soiprimary@ist.psu.edu - SOI Primary Faculty
IST Distribution Lists

The following reach different groups of part-time instructors, including individuals teaching residential and online courses:

**fixedterm2@ist.psu.edu** – fixed-term 2 – part-time employees who teach

**independentcontractor@ist.psu.edu** – independent contractors who teach

**adjunctfaculty@ist.psu.edu** – adjunct faculty

**Other:**

**fac-staff@ist.psu.edu** – core faculty and staff

**visitors-postdocs@ist.psu.edu** – visitors and postdocs

**statewidefac@ist.psu.edu** – IST Statewide faculty
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